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Christmas Offering and 2021 contributions must be received by Dec. 30 

Christmas offering envelopes were mailed with our Trinity Christmas card. 

Call the office if you didn’t receive the mailing, or look for envelopes 

around the church. Thank you for your gifts; they keep us going, and we 

are very grateful. 
 

Thank you! Your Giving Tree gifts totalled $4,700! 
 

 

A new strategic plan: 2022-23 

Trinity’s Strategic Planning Committee and Congregation Council are 

developing a strategic plan for 2022-23 to provide for enhanced young 

adult ministries, closer coordination among all ministries, more outreach to 

neighbors, and budget development with goal setting. Look for 

opportunities to provide input through mid-January. The plan will be 

discussed at our annual meeting.  
 

Remember that not everyone feels joy during this season 

Maybe it’s the person next to you, or maybe it’s you. Some folks are 

grieving, sad, ill, hurt, or lost, and they may be hiding their suffering. Be 

thoughtful, sensitive, and kind. Listen. And pray for all. 
 

So much to do in 2022, kiddos through 

adults, to feel Christ’s love 
Trinity can help you deepen your faith and 

feel Christ’s love. You can worship (2022 

theme: “Live like Jesus”), connect (e.g., 

Simply Together Valentine’s Date Night Feb. 12 at 6 pm), 

and serve (give, serve, lead) in oh so many ways. Plus, new member 

meet-up is Sun., Jan. 9, at 10 am. Get info on all these things and more at 

www.trinitycamphill.org.  
 

 

 
  

══Weekly News & Announcements══ 

http://www.trinitycamphill.org/
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Welcome to Trinity Lutheran Church!  We’re so glad you’re here. Hearing assistance devices and large print 

bulletins are available from an usher.  
 

*Those individuals leading worship, singing or speaking, unmasked are fully vaccinated 
 

 

We would like to know you were here worshiping with us. Using a QR reader or camera on your 

mobile device, please scan this QR code to check you and your family into today’s worship 

service. Or go to the following link: trinitycamphill.org/check-in. 
 

about today’s service 
On the first Sunday of Christmas we find the boy Samuel and the boy Jesus, both in the temple, 

both growing in wisdom and stature and in favor with God and humankind. We too have 

returned to the house of God “to sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs to God,” who has gifted us with a 

savior. As the festival continues, “let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts.” It is Christmas, still.  

+ Gathering + 

We gather together to praise God and receive God’s love. 
 

Welcome  Pastor Liz Frey 
 

Prelude “All Is Well” Kirkpatrick / Smith 

Debbie Wilson, soloist 
 

Announcements 
 

(Please Stand) 

Call to Worship  
 

P: Sing to God something brand new! 

C: For God has done wonderful things! 
 

P: God has not forgotten to love us all! 

C: Even the ends of the earth have heard! 
 

P: Make a joyful noise! 

C: Break forth in song! 
 

P: With strings and horns, 

C: sing praise to the Holy One! 
 

P: With the roaring sea and everything in it! 

C: With all the land and everything in it! 
 

P: The floods clap their hands. 

C: The hills sing for joy. 
 

P: Thank God! God is coming to set everything right: 

C: Justice for everyone, everything fair. 
 

P: Sing to God something brand new! 

C: For God has done wonderful things! 

P: Presiding Minister    L: Lector   C: Congregation 
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P: Let us pray. Shine into our hearts the light of your wisdom, O God, and open our 

minds to the knowledge of your word, that in all things we may think and act 

according to your good will and may live continually in the light of your Son, Jesus 

Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 
 

(Please Sit) 
 

+ Word + 
We listen to the story of God’s mighty acts for the sake of God’s people.  

 

History about Carol 1: Cold December Flies Away 
 

Both words and music of this carol come to us from Catalonia, an area in northern Spain. The 

original language of the carol, Catalan, is related to both French and Spanish, but is closer 

to Latin than either. The language has its own body of literature and is spoken today in parts 

of southern France, Valencia, the Baleric Islands, and in Sardinia, as well as in Catalonia. 

Howard Hawhee, who prepared the English text in 1975, notes that “the Catalonians were 

very much influenced by the troubadours in their lyric writing, and this song is no exception; 

the vivid imagery is very much in the troubadour tradition. 
 

Reading Luke 1: 67-79 
 

67Then his father Zechariah was filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke this prophecy: 

 68"Blessed be the Lord God of Israel,  for he has looked favorably on his people and 

redeemed them.  69He has raised up a mighty savior for us  in the house of his 

servant David,  70as he spoke through the mouth of his holy prophets from of 

old,  71that we would be saved from our enemies and from the hand of all who 

hate us.  72Thus he has shown the mercy promised to our ancestors,  and has 

remembered his holy covenant,  73the oath that he swore to our ancestor 

Abraham,  to grant us 74that we, being rescued from the hands of our 

enemies,  might serve him without fear, 75in holiness and righteousness  before him 

all our days.  76And you, child, will be called the prophet of the Most High;  for you 

will go before the Lord to prepare his ways, 77to give knowledge of salvation to his 

people  by the forgiveness of their sins. 78By the tender mercy of our God,  the 

dawn from on high will break upon us, 79to give light to those who sit in darkness 

and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the way of peace." 
 

P: The gospel of the Lord. 

C: Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

Carol No. 299: Cold December Flies Away EL DESEMBRE CONGELAT 
 

 

The cantor will sing the first verse, then the congregation will sing all verses. 
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History about Carol 2: On Christmas Night 
Also known as “The Sussex Carol” the nickname "The Sussex Carol" comes from the location 

where Dr. Ralph Vaughan Williams collected lyrics and a tune for this carol from Mrs. Verrall 

on May 24, 1904. 
 

Reading Luke 2: 8-14 

8In that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch over their 

flock by night. 9Then an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the 

Lord shone around them, and they were terrified. 10But the angel said to them, "Do 

not be afraid; for see — I am bringing you good news of great joy for all the 

people: 11to you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is the Messiah, the 

Lord. 12This will be a sign for you: you will find a child wrapped in bands of cloth and 

lying in a manger." 13And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the 

heavenly host, praising God and saying, 14"Glory to God in the highest heaven, 

 and on earth peace among those whom he favors!" 
 

P: The gospel of the Lord. 

C: Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

Carol No. 274: On Christmas Night SUSSEX CAROL 
 

 

The cantor will sing the first verse, then the congregation will sing all verses. 

 

Congregational Hymn Sing  

 
A basket will be passed around with a selection of familiar Christmas Carols 

 

(Please Stand) 

Prayers of the Church  
 

Each petition ends: 

P: Merciful God, 

C: receive our prayer. 
 

Sharing of the Peace 

P: The peace of Lord be with you always. 

C: And also with you. 

 
+ Meal + 

When we celebrate communion, we remember that Jesus died for us and we experience His love 

and forgiveness. As we eat the bread and wine Christ is present with us. 
 

Eucharistic Prayer 

P: We give you thanks, Father, through Jesus Christ, your beloved Son, whom you sent 

in this end of the ages to save and redeem us and to proclaim to us your will. 
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 P: He is your Word, inseparable from you, through whom you created all things, and in 

whom you take delight. He is your Word, sent from heaven to a virgin’s womb. He 

there took on our nature and our lot and was shown forth as your Son, born of the 

Holy Spirit and of the virgin Mary. He, our Lord Jesus, fulfilled all your will and won for 

you a holy people; he stretched out his hands in suffering in order to free from 

suffering those who trust you. 
  

P: He is the one who, handed over to a death he freely accepted, in order to destroy 

death, to break the bonds of the evil one, to crush hell underfoot, to give light to 

the righteous, to establish his covenant, and to show forth the resurrection,  
 

In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 

broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for 

you. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, 

saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for 

the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
  

P: Remembering, then, his death and resurrection, we take this bread and cup, giving 

you thanks that you have made us worthy to stand before you and to serve you as 

your priestly people. 
  

P: Send your Spirit upon these gifts of your church; gather into one all who share this 

bread and wine; fill us with your Holy Spirit to establish our faith in truth, that we may 

praise and glorify you through your Son Jesus Christ; through whom all glory and 

honor are yours, almighty Father, with the Holy Spirit, in your holy church, both now 

and forever. 

C: Amen. 
 

Lord’s Prayer 

P:  Let us pray as Jesus taught us.  

C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will 

be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us 

our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 

glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
 

+ Sending + 
We have heard the Word of God and offered our gifts. Now we are sent out, strengthened by the 

Holy Spirit to be God’s people in the world. 
 

Blessing of Communion to the Homebound  

P:  Compassionate God, bless those who receive your word and sacrament at home. 

May these gifts be signs of our love and prayers, that through the sharing of the 

body and blood of Christ, all may know your grace and healing revealed in Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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Blessing 

P: The Lord bless you and keep you, the Lord make his face shine on you and be 

gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace. 

C: Amen. 
 

(Please Sit) 
 

Sharing our Lord's Supper  
All Christians are welcome to celebrate the real presence of Jesus Christ in our Lord’s Supper. You 

will remain at your seat and at the direction of the pastor, you will be invited to commune, at 

which time, you will open the individually wrapped, prepackaged communion elements you 

received when you arrived. The bread is in the bottom and wine in the top.  If you did not receive 

communion elements when you arrived, please see an usher. 
 

Open the bread: 

P:  The Body of Christ given for you. 
 

Open the wine: 

P:  The Blood of Christ shed for you. 
 

Prayer after Communion 

P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his 

grace.  

C:  Amen. 
 

A:  Let us pray. We thank you, wondrous God, for Jesus, God with us, in these gifts of 

bread and wine. As we have shared this feast of love, strengthen us to share your 

love with all the world. In Jesus’ name we pray. 

C:  Amen. 
 

Dismissal 

P:  Go in peace. Rejoice in Christ our Savior.  

C:  Thanks be to God. 
 

Postlude: “Angels We Have Heard on High” arr. Diane Bish 
 
Portions of the service are reprinted from: Evangelical Lutheran Worship, Copyright © 2006 Augsburg Fortress. Sundays & 

Seasons, Copyright © 2020 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress License # 23686. 
 

Worship leaders 

Presiding Minister of the Word: The Rev. Elizabeth E. Frey 

Presiding Minister of the Meal: The Rev. Dr. Jack M. Horner 

Music: H. Timothy Koch, Debbie Wilson 

Audio Visual team: Jon Lobaugh, Danelle Andrews, Dona Norris, Barb Martin, Royce Hoffman, Greg Woods  

Ushers: Jake Jacobs, H.L. Bishop 

Bulletin Production: Steve Kauffman  

Bulletin Artwork: Trinity Staff 
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Join us next week! 
+   +   + 

Second Sunday  
of Christmas 

 
+   +   + 

 

Sermon Series Theme: 
“Crossing Thresholds” 

Preaching: Pastor Liz Frey 
 

 

 

Worship notes 

Videos of last week's sermons are available on our website (www.trinitycamphill.org).  If 

you would like a printed copy, please call the church office and we can mail one to you. 
 

The flowers in the Nave and Fellowship Hall are presented to the glory of God and in 

memory of in honor of the 61st Wedding Anniversary of Jim and Jean Grandon.   
  
The sanctuary lamp candle that burns day and night as a symbol of God’s abiding 

presence is presented to the glory of God and in honor of her grandchildren, by Anne 

Greenlund.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church 

Ministers: The People of Trinity 
 

Pastors 
Lead Pastor – The Reverend Dr. Jack M. Horner 

Pastor for Parish Life – The Reverend John H. Brock 

Pastor for Engagement – The Reverend Elizabeth E. Frey 
 

United and empowered to worship, connect, serve. 
 

http://www.trinitycamphill.org/

